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Committee pro~ expanded bus service 
By STEVE FREEDKIN 

Staff Writer 

Operatinll Iowa City Transit '. winter 
bus routes throupout the schoool year is 
a top priority on a lilt of propoeed im· 
provements to be presented to the Iowa 
City CouncU today. 

Half ·fare taxis and free bus service for 
the elderly and the handicapped, further 
chanlles in the operation of Iowa City 
Transit, Coralville transit System and 
CAM BUS, and Increaed efforts to 
promote ma88 transit are also on the list 
of 11 improvements proposed in a report 
by the Transit Advisory Committee of the 
Johnson County Regional Plannb,g 
Commission. 

(The transit committee include. 
representatives of the three bus systems 
Bnd the two cab companies, City Council 
members, UI administrators, and 
citizens.) 

First on the transit committee's list is 
an increase - to nine months - of the 
expanded Hawkeye Route currently run 
from January to April by Iowa City 
Transit. According to Iowa City Transit 
Superintendent Steve Morris, one bus is 

added to the Hawkeye Route so that 
service is every 15 minutes, instead of 
every 20 minutes, during the cold 
months. This change also effects the 
North Dubuque route, decreasing service 
to every half hour, instead of every ZO 
minutes. Also, an east·side route close to 
downtown is run every 15 minutes to 
alleviate crowding on the East College, 
Towncrest, and Mall buses, accordinll to 
Morris. 

The altered Hawkeye-North Dubuque
east side routes were run last winter, and 
will run again in 1976, Morris said. 

"The thing I hate to do is mess people's 
travel patterns around," he said. By 
running the altered routes during the 
entire school year, instead of just during 
the winter, the bus system would not 
change riders' travel patterns as 
drastically, according 10 Morris. . . 

Second on the transit committee's 
priority list Is an increase of four Iowa 
City Transit routes and the two Coralville 
Transit System routes to every 20 
minutes during the school year, while the 
Red and Blue CAMBUS routes would be 
increased to a &-minute headway (time 

between buses) year·round. 
According to Bob f)ooneUy of the 

tranait committee, the Iowa City routes 
to be effected would be thole wbleb 
currently have the hl&hest peak-perlod 
rldenhlp increase. He dido't know which 
these were, but II~ that the West 
Benton and MaU routes would be in· 
cluded. 

Morris wBSn't lure whicb routa would 
be effected, either. Actordini to Moms, 
second priority is to e~nd the Winter 
Lakeside Apartmenb-Bon Aire Trailer 
Court expretl route to aU year aervice. 
This route runs from Lakeside and Bon 
Aire to downtown without .toppinR evrry 
half hour during the winter. It Iup
plements the regular route, which Inakes 
stops all along the way. The expre88 also 
goes past University Hospitall to Seville 
Apartments along a route similar to the 
old West Benton route, he said. Moms 
said the express takes some of the ,train 
off the regular Lakeside route, Ind the 
two together Rive Lakeside and Bon Aire 
four buses every. hour. 

The changes listed by the lraDlit 
committee III first and second priorities 

would have I "low" COlt to Iowa City 
Tranalt, IccordinI to the c:ommIttee. A 
"low" COlt la COIIIidered by the com· 
mittee to be IeII than 5 per cent of the 
1)'IIem'. 1975 budget. A "medium" COlt 
is 5 to 15 per cent, and a "bleb" calt la 15 
per cent of the trllllit 1)'Jtem'. 1975 
bud&et, the committee report .tated. 

The committee'. tb1rd priority im· 
provement II to provide free bus JerVic:e 
durio& !IOII.peak houri for the elderly and 
the handicapped, and ball ·fare tali 
service for them. 

According to the committee, the COlt of 
Iowa City'. half 01 the taxi fares would be 
"medium," and "low" for Coralville. 
The calt of free bus·rldel would be ")ow" 
for both communlUes. . 

Promotion 01 rnuI trlDlit ranted 
fourth on the committee'. list. Ideas 
included for conalderaUoD were: to 
eucouralle employen to .taper work 
houri to reduce ruIb-hour loads on bus 
transit services; to evaluate how th buaea 
can be UIed to aid school chiJdren, in· 
cluding poaible contracts with IdIoola 
for service; and to encourace employel'l 
to subsidize. their employees' trlDllt by 

purchuing fare-passes and seIl.mg them 
to employees at reduced rates. 

The employer subsidy idea would be an 
alternative to employers' expenses for 
parking facilities, Donnelly uid. 

The transit committee prepared the 
list of priorities upart oIa yearly update 
to the Transit Development Program. 
The program wa. prepared lilt 
December by Kenneth J . Dueket Ind 
Brent O. BaIr of the Institute 01 Urban 
and Regional Research . The list wu 
finished for presentation to thelowa City 
Councu at • transit committee meeting 
Tuesday. 

The priority list also Included these 
rec:ommenda tiolll: 

-5) One-hoor headway. for .n Iowa 
City routes until midnight six day. a 
week, IU year ("hiCh" estimated ccetl; 

-6) Thirty·minUte headways LIIItll 10 
p.m. on .U Iowa City and Coralville 
routes all year (UhlRh" cost to both); 

-7) Reducing Saturday headwlY. to 80 
minuta on aU routa In Iowa City and 
Coralville aU year ("medium" cost to 
Iowa City, "high" COlt to Coralville) ; 

-6) Addina hourly Sunday IM!rvlce on 
aU Iowa City and Coralville routes all 

" Iowo's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

yar ( "medium" COIl 10 IDwI at, , 
"low" for CoraIvWel ; 
-I) locrasinI PNk-hour IerYice to 

2O-minute beadwa)'l duriaI !be ICbooI 
year for the IevIl1 rauteJ DOt c:owred Ia 
Item 2 (whieb auaested the aame 
upgradin& for four routes, Item • would 
have a "medium" eat.lmated call); 

- 10) Increulna CAMBUS route 
coverqe to Ioclude the HarriIoo Lot 
("medium" COI.t to the Ul) ; and 

-11) Exlenodin& CAM.8US ,,"ice 
from m\dnlabt to 2 a.m. from the pnII!IIt 
miclniibt cutoff ("medium" CCII.l) . 

Any cbanaes in IDIII tranail operatioal 
must be approved by the operaton 01 tile 
transit I)'Stema. Iowa City Tranalt 
chanaes mUlt be approMd by tbe Iowa 
City Council , Coralville Tranalt System 
cbanges by the Coralvllle Councu uti 
CAMBUS chana.,. by the UI ad
minlatratlon. The ball-hN taxi propoul 
must be approved by the Iowa CIty and 
Coralville COWIciIJ, and abo by RaIpII 
Oxford, who OWIII the two cab companiel 
in Iowa City. 

The lrlnsll committee'. list II belnI 
presented to the Iowa City Counc::iI for 

, n "nIr. 

Weather 
u you've eauahI )'OW' brMtb from 

Wednelday'. biUer cold, pnpare 
youraelf for temperItunI ell..,... 
weU below aero before a WllII'IinI 
trend !nOVel in (or the wwIrsJd. HJcbI 
and Iowa today wUI be In the IaenIID
der cJMr 1kIeI. 
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Also favors arms sale eontrols 

Shriver: Decriminalize pot 
By MARK COHEN 

SIaff Writer 
Democratic Presidential candidate R. 

Sargent Shriver, In a DldJy 10waD inter· 
view Tuesday, endoned unconditional 
amnesty for Vletnam-era draft'resisters, 
decriminallzatloo (but not lellalization) 
of marijuana, and equal riRhts for 
homosexuals. 

The former director of the Peace Corps 
and the Office of EconomIc Opportunity, 
and Georlle McGovern's 1972 numlng 
mate, also said he.favQ[un aggressive 
U.S. role in worldwide disarmament 
talks. 

Shriver - who emphasizes his foreign 
affairs and "executive" experience -
this week was on a flve<ity swing 
through eastern Iowa. 

01: What Is your stance on amnesty? 
SIIrIver: "I've been in favor of am· 

nesty since 1970. " 
01: What type of amnesty? 
SbrIver: "For everybody who refused 

to fight becaU8e they were morally op
posed to the war In Vietnam - uncon· 
ditional amnesty. " 

01: What is your stance on po'? 
SIIrIver: "I'm not for the lellalizalion of 

it, but I'm for the decriminalization of 
it. " 

Dl; Why decrimlnaJization? 
Sbriver: "BecauIe I don't think a per· 

JCII should be made into a criminal for 
using it, any more than I think they 
should be made Into a criminal for being 
an alcoholic. I try to encourage people 
not to use marijuana, alcohol or tobac· 
CO," 

DI: What abool hard drugs? 
Sbriver: "I'm heavily in favor of con

trolJIng hard drop. I think that's one of 
the most SOcially and morally 
debilitating upecta of modern life. And 
It's all based 00 greed. If there wasn't a 
lot of money to be made out of it , nobody 
would do It. I thlnk the people who prey 
on younll people, those people ought to 
Ret maximwn mandatory sentences. I 
think they are almost without 
justification, " 

DI: What Is your stance on equal rights 

for homosexuals? 
Sbrlver: " I 'm in favor of 

oon-discrimination because of the way 
they conduct their sexual life. That's a 
matter for their private concern, and 
therefore I don 't think that in business or 
civil rights they should have their rights 
taken away from them simply because of 
their sexual habits." 

01: How will your administration treat 
the Palestinian Liberation Organization 
(PLO)? 

ShrIver: '" think the PLO has to be 
handied by the United States in conjunc· 
tion with the state of Israel and not In 0p
position to the state of Israel." 

01: Does the United Stales have a com· 
mitment to prevent a Communist 
takeover in Angola? 

Sbrtver: "AJJ far as I know, we have no 
commitment whatsoever." 

01: What role, If any, should the United 
States play there? 

Shriver: "That is a role that should be 
defined between the Congress and the 
State Department and the executive 
branch." 

01: Are you in favor of removing the 
U.S. nuclear force in South Korea? 

Sbrtver: "That's right. I don't think we 
should have nuclear weapons on the 
ground in Korea in forward positions. 
Because, if any hostilities were to occur, 
oor advance nuclear weapons would be 
overrun so quickly there would be a 
tremendous temptation to fire them right 
away - or else they'd fall Into the hands 
of the enemy .. .It's very easy to have 
vessels in the Sea of Japan and around 
Korea , moving vessels that can fire 
nuclear weapons into North Korea If we 
had to. 

"Secondly, I'm for withdrawing the 
American troops because the South 
Koreans have lot a much bigger army 
than the North Koreans. 'I1Iey can defend 
thernsel ves in a conventional war them· 
selves. 

"But, all of this, I think, has to be done 
in conjunction with Japan ... And these 
(policy changes) have to be done In a 
planned, well informed manner by both 

-

the Koreans and the Japanese and our· 
selves and by the RlISIians and the 
ChInese. Because if they know exactly 
what we're doing and why we're doinllt, 
they should not misinterpret what we're 
«kling. It should not be Interpreted II any 
sign of weakness. " 

Dr : Of course Korea brings up the 
question of U.S. support for rlght·wlng, 
dictatoriaillovenunenls. Would you con
tinue such support for President Park of 
South Korea? 

Sbrlver: "As we proceed through a 
diplomatic process of the type I have juat 
described with respect to Korea, It II 
through that kind of process that we have 
got to bring persuasion to bear on 
President Parle In South Korea. 

"I think it is totally unreallstlc to think 
that In some parts of the world we can 
clap our hands and cause democracy to 
come Into being overnight. " 

01: Would you support the use of U.S. 
food, technology and arms to gain In· 
fluence with other COIIltries, especially 
in reaction to a boycott against the 
United States? 

SIIrIver: "I don't think that Is the way 
to conduct foreign affairs at this time In 
the history of the world. We've got to try 
to conduct foreign affairs In a 
cooperative rather than confrontational 
style. " 

Ol: You have come out agalnlt 
massive arma sales abl'Old. Should all 
such sales be subject to Congreulonal 
approval? 

SIIrlver: Of COIIrIe they IhouId be. 
Secondly, there's no point in trying to 
stop American al'l1ll sales without 
having an agreement with the Russiana 
on disarmament itaelf. We lIy we send 
arms to various places because the 
Russians are aendIng arms there. The 
Russians say the same thing - they're 
sending arms there becaUle we're sen· 
ding arms there. You can exchange the 
speeches between the two countries and 
juat change the II8meI and the lelltimen· 
Is or thoughts are Identical. We've got to 
stop the whole procell by engaging 
aggressi\'ely in diunnament talks. " 

.. 
Bya Staff Writer 

Instead of giving a rebate to each 
student who bas Uved in temporary 
bousinll, the VI Administration is of· 
fering u$5,OOO-worth of an Improvement 

VI ff eel ff program" to Associated Residence Halls Ole I a S 0 e r ~~R~)d:!i~:i:,inll 8tudent body for 
Mitchel Livingston, VI director of 

Residential Services, said a direct rebate 
could not be made to students placed in 
temporary houainll this year beeaUle 

AR H $ 5 '0 00 lucharebatewouJd be "81.1nat Board of 
Rel!ent', policy." 

VI Vice President of Admiolatrative 
Services William Sbanhouse said the 
$5,000 offer WIS "a consideration" to 
ARH "because we had temporary 
(donnitory) housinll without a tern· 

for dorm repalers ~~~l':=~"~emporlryhoulin& 
, bave been charged this year under the 

multiple housing (4 or more Itudents per 
room) rate: $485 per year. The rate 
negotia ted for temporary bousing during 
the next academic year Is $470 per year, 

, , 

Dr: How will you let the RuuianI to 
agree to cooperate in meaninlful talka? 

ShrIver: "The first think I can do II to 
answer their invitations to do jlllt that. 
'Ibree t1mee this year Bm.hnev has 
given bill speeches aak.Ing for disar
mament c1iIcuuIOIII and be'. never got· 
ten an answer. Lyndon JobnIoo used to 
.y, 'I'll go anywhere for J*Ce.' I'll 10 
anywhere where there Is .Iealtimate In· 
terest in dIscusaIng dlsannament bet.
ween the SovIet Unioo and the United 
,States. 

"If we can beginto iet an 'areement, 
then I think we can beCIn also to bring the 
French, for example, and the Ellillah In· 
to such an agreement. We've got to get 
the arms supplien toaether and stop eup
plying arms. U they can get OPEC 
together to stop supplying 011, we oughUo 
be able to let ounelves together to stop 
supplying arma. It'. a much more deadly 
blsiness." 

Dl: What types cI we&pona 'yMelnl 
and what type of defense strategy would 
you employ? 

Sbrlver: "I want to inltltute a defenae 
strategy which keepllII strong, which we 
are now, coupled with a hen:ulean effort 
to start disarmament. Elcalation means 
going Into thInp lilte the crulte mlas1le or 
AIr Force radar wamina Iystem miIIiIe, 
or going from Ove Trident submarines up 
to 18 Trident su~ ... or a whole 
bunch of nuclear·powered IUrface 
missile carriers at a COlt of $1,2S0,OOO,OOO 
a boat. I don't want to .pend 
$1,250,000,000 for one boat." 

01: What IOrt of qualities wouIcI you 
look for In a secretary of .. te? 

Sluiver: "1' d want one who II well in
fonned on world-wide condttkDa. Sec0n
diy, who had lOme experience in 
rnanqing the t.ur.ucracy of • foreign 
policy organizatian. 'Ibird, a penon • 
Is really Interested in the problema of 
people around the world, not jlllt power. 

"Secretary Kisalnier II a very brilliant 
man, but I think be's made one error in 
that he has ClOIlCfJIltrated airnoIt ex· 
clusively on power - eccmmic and 
military power." 

or a decrease or 3.1 per cent. 
"Now we have a temporary bouaing 

rate," Sbanhouse explained. "We are 
8imply sayinll that ARH can have the 
perrollative or rec:ommendlnll $5,000-
worth of an Improvement program." 

ARH membel'l are not sure, however, 
whether they will accept the money. 
Steve Lombardi, A3, chairperson of the 
ARH HOIISInIl Committee, said ARH la 
interested in IIt!ttinR feedback from 
8tudents on the matter. 

Suggestions for spending the money 
are also being IOU8ht, Lombardi said. 
Any propoul submitted by ARH for 
spending the money is subject to ad· 
mlnlstrative approval, accordina to 
Livingston. 

Both Sbanhouae and Lombardi saId it 
would be difficult to 10 tbrotIRb tem· 
porary houslnl recorda and fJIIUl'e dally 
rebate rates for students. 

Lombardi said the adminlltratlon 
claims there would be clerical problema 
in dlatributinR rebate money and a 
decllion wuuId bave to be reac:hed 

. ·r .. "' . .... /1.,'". f\/"'" . ".'. .' ,. I. .' .• 1.(:', : 
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'Seeing' is believing 
TIle IODlewbat uQlure handl of blbll' 

children reach GUllo grllcqualnted willi 
tIIal patron IIlnt 01 Chriatma., Salta 

whether to give rebates to students 
housed in temporary quarters during 
previous semesters. 

This semester ARH has sought lower 
rates for temporarily housed students 
and financial compensations for students 
In temporary quarters. 

Lombardi also said the ARB has 
negotiated a refund for Unen service to 
temporarily housed students and an 
increase in the minimum amount of 
square footage for dormitory resident •. 

Temporarily hOUSed dormitory 
residents who did not receive adequate 
linen service - either paid for the free 
Unen service or did not receive service -
are elilible for the 8 cents a day refund, 
Lombardi said. 

Livinlllton said e1iaible students can 
contact the house managers in the 
dormitories in which they were tem· 
porarily housed. 

Refunds will be credited to a student's 
university account or, atudents leaviDa 
the VI may receive the fundi, Livingston 
said. 

, 
, 

CIa... 11te cllilllre. were at a peft1 
TIIe.ay ')M111H1'e4 ., lIIe ..... ChIli II 
Detroit. 

The new square footale It.ncIard caUa 
for a minimum 6S sq. ft. of apace, not 
including clOIet space, for • reslcleat 
Instead of the present 50 sq. It. IpIc:e 
required under Iowa Jaw. 

The new square footale requiremeat 
was negotiated in responae to residentl 
beiDa housed in "sman trlpll!l" In 
Currier dormitory, accordln. to 
Sbanhouse. 

Tbe move is deaicned to "malntaiD tbe 
quality of llvin8" in the dormitories, to 

Shanbouse said. Studenta now uvUti in 
the Currier rooms are beina tranalenecI, 
he said. 

ARB recently netoUated for the next 
two school years a 15 per c:ent dec:reue in 
the temporary houIinR rates, clecreuiDC 
from $485 to "12.25 a aemester. 

Lombardi invited Itudenta' idea till 
spending the money which be aaid c:ouId 
be UMd to "make this pIac:e a more 
pleasant place to live and live Itudenta 
some IOrt of compenaation. to 

5ugestiona would be ItIIdIed by ARB 
and lubject to administration approval. 



A. lbree·week vacation and aemelter break reeeH lblI Friday 
at the eI_ of fiDallllam. and cla .. el will relume at 7:. a .m. Jan. 
D. Rtllatratlon for aecond aemelter will be Jan . •.•. All Unlvel'llty of· 
fices will be closed Dec. 25-H and Jan. I. ReBular Cambul aenlct en· 
dt at 10 p.m . OK'. II. There will be no service Dee. 25-H and Jan. 1. 
Buael will run from. a .m ." p.m . Dec 24 and Dec . 31 ; olberwl .. bUI" 
will operate from • a .m.· 10 p.m. durin, the CambUi vacation 
.:hedule. The Main Library will beeloled Dec. 25-H and Jan. land be 
open from 7:30 a .m.-5 p .m. Dn Dec. 20, 24, 27, 31 and Jan . S, 10; 7:30 
a .mAO p.m . on Dec. 18, 22, 23, 29, 30 and Jan. 2, 5·1; 10 a.m .·S p.m . on 
Dec. 21, 21 and Jan. 4 and 10 a .m.·lt p.m . Jan. 11. The South Entrance 
or the Main Library will be closed Dec. H ·Jan. tl. All areal of Iowa 
Memorial Union will cloM at 7 p.m . Dec. I. and will be cloaed Dec. 
20-21, 25·21 and Jan. I, S. 4. Union hours will be 7 a .m .·5 p.m. Dec. 
22-24, 2t-31 and Jan. 2, 5. I . Except lor food areal, IMU lacilJUel will 
!'Hume regular hours on Jan . 7. The River Room Grill wm be open 
Jan. 7 frQ/II 7 a .m .·' p.m. but an other food areal will be e10led from 
Dec. 2.·Jan. 7 and will retume relular bourl Jan. I . Iowa Houae wUl 
malnlain regular bourlthroulhout the recea. The UI MUieum of Art 
will be closed Dec . 25 and Jan. 1 but otherwlae will maintain regular 
houri durlnl the rece ... Hancher Bas Office will be clOied from 5: SO 
p.m. Dec . 1. until 11 a .m. Jan . 5. The la.t tour lIefore tbe holidayl "ill 
be ,iven at 2 p.m. Dec. 17 and tbe firat tour follo"ing the holiday "III 
be Jan. 7 at 2 p.m. The Field HOUle "III be clOied Dee. 25 and Jan. 1. I, 
I. Hours durlna recess will be from I p.m .-5 p.m. on Deo. 20, 21, 24-2a, 
Jln. " 4, 10, 11 and a a .m.·S p .m. on Dec. 12·24,21-31, Jan . 2. 5-7. Tbe 
Recreation Build In, will be closed on Dec. 25 Ind Jan. 1. Hours will be 
1:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m. on Dec. 20, 23. 24 31 , Jan. ' ; 1:'0 p.m .-IO :'O p.m. 
Dec. 21, 22·, 2'-30. Jan. 2. 4-7 and 8 a .m.-IO :3O p.m . on Jan. I -II. 
Quadrangle Clfeteria ,,\II be doaed Dec. 20-Jan. 4 Ind will resume 
re,ular hours on Jan. 5 from 1:'0 l .mm .-7 p.m . 

Nuelear 'no' 
Unlverlily credit Is available for peraonl wbo want to conduct 

murch. lobby. write articles Ind leaflets , and work on a public In· 
formation campaign, all oppalln, plan I for a new nuclear reactor In 
eetltrallowa . Contact Free Environment at 353-Ml7 or "'-1214. 

Librarian 
University credit Is available for someone to work as a librarian lor 

Free Environment 's environmentalllbnry. Activltiel Involve filing 
and keeping office bours. Contact Free Environment. 

PR 
University credit Is available for a person to act as public relaUons 

director lor Free Envlroment. Contact Free Environment. 

Correetion 
CORRECTION FROM FREE ENVIRONMENT: " Kirk Stepbensof 

Emerald City recently submitted a Postscript which the 01 printed 
atalin, that Free Environment was sponsoring a trip to Colombia. 
Free Environment Is not sponsoring the trip and M'r . Stephens submit
ted a notice when be had been told not to use our name ... . We regret 
the Dlwal used \0 transmit Incorrect Information to its readers .... 

Charter "i"IIts 
The Office of International Education and Services announcelthat 

four round-trip charler flights w1l1 be offered to the public for the 
following dates : Chicago to Paris. May 29·Aug. 23. June IV-Aug, la, 
P15 ; Minneapolis 10 London, June Ii-Aug. 17, July 27-Aug. 25. S!l5. 
Seats are limited and appllcaUon deadlines are early ; apply a\ 312 
Jessup Han immediately .fter the holidays. 

Re'und deadline 
Tomorrow is the last day to receive full refund on the Spring Cruise 

10 Mexico. Belize and Honduras sponsored by UPS Travel. The trip, 
which departs from New Orleans on March 6 and ~eturn8 March 13, in
cludel an meall . For more InformaUon cI1I353-5257. 

Fellowsllip 
A special ,,500 fellowship for the year 1978-77 Is being offered by the 

North Central Region of the American Federation of SoropUmlst 
Clubs. The award is limited to women to prepare for careers In public 
service or internalional affairs , who have a B.A. degree or Its 
equivalent and wbo are planning graduate study In pollUcal science, 
lOme specialized field of the medical profeSSion. internaUonal 
relatlonl. lbe sciences, home economics, government or related 
fields . Application blanks may be obtained by wrltln, Graduate 

by Garry Trudeau 
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lunch served: 11-2 
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Daily Digest 
Ford vetoes 
tax break 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres· 
ident Ford vetoed a bill Wed
nesday that would hold down 
income taxes for another six 
months, saying it should be 
accompanied by a limit on fed· 
eral spending. 

There was increasing specu
lation, however, that the Demo
cratic-controlled Congress 
would be able to override Ford's 
41st veto and continue this 
year's temporary tax re
ductions through June. 

House leaders scheduled a 
vote Thursday morning to try to 
get the two-thirds needed to 
overturn the veto,. before Con
gress starts its Christmas vaca
tion Friday_ 

Ford vetoed the bill 10 min
utes after he indicated to reo 
porters he hoped his veto would 
be sustained. He said Congress 
still had a chance to pass before 
Christmas a bill which he could 
approve. 

"Your taxes don't have to go 
up," Ford said. obviously ad
dressing the American people. 

Ford started the five·minute 
statement by saying he is going 
to veto the temporary tax ex
tension bill which was passed by 
both houses. 

He said he was doing so be
cause, "Congress failed to cut 
federal spending at the same 
time." 

Instead, he said, the bill 
which he is vetoing represents 
only a temporary six-months 

extension of a feeeaslon·fight· 
lng tax cut initiated last May. 

CongreSl is expected to ex· 
tend the tax cut through aU of 
1976, an election year, if It can 
override the veto. 

n Ford's position is not over
riden, the American worker 
would see a $3 to $4 weekly in
crease starting next month. 

In his statement, Ford re
caUed that he had warned Con
gress in October that he would 
veto the tax bill if it were not 
coupled with a lid on federal 
spending. 

He said that he had asked for 
a $2&-blllion tax cut, with a cor
responding Iimitatlon in spend
ing that would hold the fiscal 
1m budget to $395 billion. 

He said the bill which he re
ceived Wednesday would only 
amount to about an 'IS-billion 
tax savings for Americans in 
um. 

JFK 'friend' 
fields queries 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A dark
haired mystery woman who be
friended President John F. 
Kennedy and reputed Mafia fig
ures said Wednesday that she 
had a "close, personal relation
ship" with Kennedy and visited 
him at the White House "more 
than 16 or 20 times." 

Judith Campbell Exner, 
whose name surfaced in a con
gressional probe of a CIA-Mafia 
plot against Cuban Premier Fi· 
del Castro, wore dark glasses as 

Schools In Mlnneaota, Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska, or North 
Dakota. 

Film 
Carol deProsse , tn observance of the International Women 's Year. 

will comment on a United Nation. film , " Woman Power : A Woman's 
Place Is," at 7:30 p.m. today in tbe Public Library Auditorium. 

Meetings 
SI"esIBapt .. t Ualoa will meetall :'O p.m . today in the Union Nor

thwestern Room. 

Ue Malilematiea C.lloqalam will meet at 4 p.m. today in Room 210. 
MacLean Hall . 

Wne. B .. ae will be serving bomemade soup and bread It. p.m . 
today at 503 Melrose Ave. 

Panall W""al ParlHn will bave a bUllne,s meeting at a p.m. 
today at the Trinity Episcopal Churcb. 
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she talked with reporters at a 
jammed news conference. 

She said she had met the 
married chief executive at the 
White House and other loca
tions. A reporter asked, "Did 
you ever go to bed with John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy? " 

"That's in the personal area," 
she replied, and refused to 
elaborate despite repeated 
questioning on specifics of her 
relationship with Kennedy . 

Her involvement with Kenne
dy first surfaced' earlier this 
week in a Senate InteUigence 
Committee 's· report on CIA as
sassination plots. The report, 
which said she had no in
volvement in CIA assassination 
plots, said there were 70 tele· 
phone calls between an uniden
tified person and the Kennedy 
White House. 

Fromme, 27, 

gets life term 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

- Lynette "Squeaky" Fromme, 
shrieking and hitting her prose
cutor with an apple before being 
carried from the courtroom, 
was sentenced to life im
prisonment Wednesday for try
ing to kill President Ford . 

The red·haired follower of 
convicted mass murderer 
Charles Manson demanded at 
the hearing that Manson be re
leased from prison. She also re
iterated concern for the ecolo
gy. 

"You fool ," she screamed at 
U.S. District Judge. Thomas J . 
MacBride. "I'm trying to save 
your life !" 

Growing agitated as sentenc· 

ing neared, ahe told the judge : 
"I want Manson out. I want my 
world at peace. I know none of 
you can bring It. 

"... I stood with a gun and 
said, 'Don't make me shoot,' 
and you said, '00 It ! 00 it!' You 
keep asking for It. I've done 
everything I can, save killing 
you." 

MI. P'rommI, II, WU caD
victed Nov. 26 of trying to kill 
Ford when she pointed a gun at 
him during his visit to Sacra
mento on Sept. 5. 

Senate favon 
~o Angola aid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate on Wedneaday moved 
toward action to prevent secret 
U.S. arms shipments to anti-50· 
viet factions in Angola as some 
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Who Sags ~udIophIIe 
Components have to be 

Expensive? 
No one really MYI so, but 
most people think so. The 
SAE Mark XXX Stereo 
PrtlmpHfler and Mark 
XXXIS St.reo Power Am
plifier offer the hlgtltlt 
engineering excellence .nd 
quality parts available at a 
moderate price. 

Special factorNuthorlltd 
prlc. reductlonl make 
posllbl. new low prlc.1 on 
fin. IYlt.ms Including 
SAE components. 

System VIII 
Connoisseur turntable with 
Goldring G820E cartridge 
SAE MkXXX Pre-Amp 
SAE Mk XXXI Power Amp 
(FTC mln. l!IK. al50w.1ts per channel,' oIIml.) 

Vega 211 Loudspeakers 
Ust 
Price 

.118010 

lystIm 
PrICl 

System XI 
Philips 212 turntable with 
Shure '1-15 type III cartridge 
SAE Mk XXX Pre-Amp 
SAE Mk XXXI Power Amp 
(FTC mln. l!IK. ~JOwlttl"rchennll, 'oIIms.1 

SAE Mk XI Loudspeakers 
Usl SY*'II 
Prlct Price 

.138&00$108400 

Special Sale Prices on these and other Quallty ·Systems during our 
move to our new location at 10 East Benton. 

Mon.-..... NooIHII.m. 
PIIDnI u.-IlO4 
fw I ... AIIPtI . 

senators said they feared an
other Vietnam'ltyle American 
commitment. 

Several senators described 
the secret three-hour debate u 
"wrangling." Sen. John 
McCleUan, D·Ark ., reportedly 
refused to disclose how much 
the Ford administration al· 
ready has spent in Angola and 
how much it seeks to spend in 
the future. 

As the Senate resumed debate 
In late afternoOn. • block rl 
senators opposed to further aid 
predicted they would succeed in 
finding a way to stop the ex
penditures. 

At the White House, a spokes
man for President Ford Slid the 
United Slates has placed no 
American advisers in Angola II. 
any kind and does not plan to 
send any. 
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Iowa coal mines 
I potent·ial energy ,-
I By STEVE FREEDIIN 

IIIffWrleer 
I U enough of the IUIlur and other impurItielln Iowa'. COIl caD be 
~fu1ly removed,lOWIIII wUI \lie tbeir u"', own COIl much 
nwre than they do now, aceordinc to KeMeth Clark, aiIociate 
~eaor of geology a~ the VI. 

Clark wu interviewed on "The CoIl Connec:tioa: Iowa'. Eneray , 
Solution?" - a haIf-hour JlI'OIl'IIII aired 011 KCRG-TV Wednelday 
night. . 

"What we're Iookin8 for II a balance betftllllmpuritlel and 
beating value," Clark laid. Iowa COIl "hal a hlaber heatint value 
per unit of weight" than COIl from Wyornln& or Moatana, be ad
ded. 

KCRG News Editor Dale Brodt laid, "Iowa II In a fiJht for l1li'
viva), The state II a!molt toU1y dependent on other ItateI for 
energy," Iowa's induItrialgrowth hal "come to a 1tIndItm." 
Coal under the state may be the IOlutlon to thia problem, Brodt 
said. 

"About 7 mllUon toni of coal are COIIIIIIned annually In Iowa, 
lTdtIy by utilities to power their plantl," Brodt said. But only 15 
percent of that coal II mlnecIln the state, he added. 

State Geologist Sanley Grant said Iowa's drilling PfOII'IIIIIn 
the past few months has produced evidence that "we have far 
more (coal) relIOUJ'CeI than we thouIht we hid." Brodt added that 
there are 20 billion toni of coal W1CIer one-thlrd of the state. "What 
remains to be aeen II whether the coal can be produced 10 that It ts 
environmentally acceptable to molt of the COIBIJ11erl," Brodt 
said . . 

The problem is that "Iowa coal II pretty high In IuIfur content. 
It! a result of environmental standards (on sulfur emluionl from 
power plants) , mining companies have lhIed away from It," 
Grant said, . 

'DIeDlllJ.... ....aa,. -....-n.n., DIe. ... In .... ' 

School Board to vote on 
salary-increase proposals 

By BRIAN Hlu.. regardiJIg pollible budget muimum 01 Sl5,OOO, dependiac 
StaItWri&er CUll," Vermace laid. on their aJIIIual Ply. 

Annual teacher II1ary ill- '''l'beIe salary IIclIeduIes are School Diatrict BuaiDeu 
creases that "will average far lUpi!rior to thole of the Del Manager Jolin G~ said if 
'1,241 and raoge from mo to Moines or Cedar Rapids school ratified, 73 per cent 01 the fUllds 
'1,785" will be voted upon at a disbicll," laid Croniu. " In oeeded oext year to cover the8e 
special public meeting tonight looking at the entire scale, we contracts and other expenses 
of the Iowa City Board of feel the propoled Ply levell are would be paid by an estimated 
Education, according to mOlt competitive." _ ,000 i.ncreue in atate ald. 
Aulatant Superintendent.David Cronin laid the agreement is Due to a boost in atate revenues, 
Cronin. . "baaed on rewarding teachen" each school district is to receive 

The increase request was 
approved Tuesday niaht by the 
Iowa City Education 
.Association (lCEAJ, and was 
one of two recenUy negotiated 
wage proposals released 
Wednesday by the school 
district. The wage propoeal 
would represent a 9.5 per cent 
salary increase totaling $600,414 
over this fiscal year, Cronin 
said. He added that this would 
ipcrease the starting annual 
pay of a teacher with a B.A. 
degree from ~,600 to $9,200. 

who not only continue their "a 9 per cent increue bued on 
employment with the district, allowable growth," he said. 
but who alao improve their "Iowa City will receive an 
educaliODal level. extra Sl02 per pupil and we have 

Other contract improvemenll a few more than 9,000 student
for teachen include one ad- s," said GUleapIe. 
ditional day each of emergency The remaininl '11 per cent of 
leave and personal leave, and a the increase would come from 
total of 25 days "lSIOClation local properly taxes wbich, he 
leave" for employees abaent on said, would result (rom an in
ICEA buaiJIess, said Cronin. crease in asseaed valuatioDl 

In the fringe benefit PIckage, now beinl prepared by the 
teachers could be insured (or a county auditor. 

IMILYIOWM 
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A study of sulfw- oxides In the air recently completed by the 
Iowa Department of Environmenlal Quality (DEQ) indicates 
"that a great more Iowa coal can be burned than had been an
ticipated without exceeding air quality standards," aceording to 
Etc., theDEQweekly. 

This winter, at least, Iowa probably won't have much of an 
energy shortage. Federal energy adviser Sam Tuthill said. "Iowa 

II is expected to be In good shape unleas it II an extremely cold wln-

This would raise the avt!rage 
salary level for teachers "from 
,t3.000 to around $14,200" in the 
197&-77 school year, according 
to Board of Education President 
Robert Vennace. 

The other wage increase 
request came from the Iowa 
City .\ssociation of Educational 
Secreiaries, which asked for a 
10.2 per cent raise involving a 
supplemental '57,'113. 

TIllS.: ".'S 11-11 CDITEST 
$11 Till Prizi 

$25 G.a"'" tI .taer cllttstalh 

FII.: & SAT.: ••• 1 ILlES 
Tn Itst II ,",11 & liltS 

Nature 
at 
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ter." . 

But he warned: "A few degrees can make a big dllference In 
Iowa." 

2-year-old case settled 
Bya Staff Writer 

A two-year-old In 
di3crim'lnation cue, filed by the 
city of Iowa City agains£ ~ 
Westinghouse LearnIng Corp., 
has been Settled out of court. 

The City Council agreed 
unanimously Tuesday night to 
the settlement agreement. 

In the settlement, the city 
agrees to noJ ~n the cue 
against Westinghouse, accor
ding to City Attorney John 
Hayek. 

Potter was a woman. " 
Potter reportedly had been 

employed on a temporary bull, 
After a tenn of unemployment 
with the corpcntlon, Potter 
reportedly returned to find that 
the permanent position had 
qJened up but had been filled by 
a man, Potter quit shortly 
thereafter. 

According to the city's suit, 
the city's Human Relations 
Cornmilaion found "probable 
cause" that discrimination had. 
occurred and attempted unsuc
cessfully to conciliate the mat
ter. 

~ennace said he views the 
proposed teacher contract "as a 
s~perior agreement - one of 
the best in the state." 

He said he expects the board 
to ratify both proposals during 
its meeting at 7 p.m. today at 
the district's admtnistration 
building, 1040 William SI. 

"Th is will put some pressure 
on the administration to 
establish priorities for 
recommendation to the board 

\.4~r:L-
l. 

Shop our prices 

for sid eQulpfnent 
and clothhg 

The sex discrimination 
charge was leveled In a lawsuit 
against Westinghouse filed In 
December 1973 under the city'S 
human relations ordinance. In 
the suit, the city aUeged that the 
rorporation failed to consider 
an Iowa City woman, Stephanie 
Dawn Potter, for a pennanent 
position in the corporation in 
December 1972 "lor the reuon 
that the said Stephanie Dawn 

By lerms of the Ieltlement, 
Westinghouse agrees to reim
burse Potter $1,:m and to 
publicize a policy of llifirmative 
action in employment. 

Christma8 Flight 

-to Columbia, 
South America 

Call alytill fir ,Irsllaliz.d ski advici 

In the settlement agreement, 
Westinghouse does not admit to 
"any violation" ofllPl, state or 
federal civil rights laws. 
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behind parking lot thefts r:------:-:-I 
By MARY SCHNACK A $130 eight-track tape player I 

Staff Writer and a .-; hunting jacket were I 
Campus Security SUlpecls Ialten .between Mooday night 

that an organized group II and TUesday night from a car in 
stealing lape decks and citizen's the Riverside Storage Lot. I I 
t.nd (CB) radios out of cars in Entrance was made Into all 
university parking lots. but one of the cart ............. a I I 

Capt! Oscar Graham said that ,brok .... ""6" 

items worth approlimalely$700 en rear window. Windows Buy any Medium 
have been stolen out of cars in In the other car were pried I "Ole Z· za I 
IJ!Iiversity lots since Saturday open. At the regular price 1 
!Ught. Graham said he has learned 

Between Saturday night and thatalltheBigTenachoolsare I Cet Identical PIZZA I 
SWtday morning two CB radios. experiencing slmlIarvandaillm FREE 
valued at $170 and $180, were <i cars on university property. 
stolen out of two cars parked in " It must be profitable," I I 
the hospital ramp. Another car Graham laid. "There ImISl bea ~ESTERDAY'S HERO 
in the same ramp had two high re-sale value." i I 

and 15 eight-track tapes worth know how theae IdndI of thefts ' 1200 GILBERT COURT 
Electro Set speakers worth t100 Graham said he does not I I 
$100 stolen during the same can be prevented, but added, 338-3663 
time period (lIp,m,to7a,m.). "the thought behind it II the I I 

Sometime between Saturday visibility of them. If Graham . Pick ~p or dine In only I 
night and Monday night a car suggests that tape decks and CB 
was vandalized In the Area 30 radios should be moved out of -':Xl'lllr.5 12 25 75 III •.. _. -_""'_c-.... _c ... -___ ~. , ... ~_ "",,I 
parking lot behind the Health view when vehicles are left 
Science Library. Men from unattended. "I don't know 
that car were an .., tape cleek. whether that's feasible or not, 
two speakers worth '10, all but it would take lOme 01 the 
eight-track tapes worth .. and potential away of the items 
'a $10 sweater. being stolen," Graham said. 

I 
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-they're also great organizers 
in the kids' room ... sewing room 
... or on Dad's workbench. 

Folger's is mountain grown 
coffee-and that's the richest kind 
of coffee there is. Save 15¢ and 
get Folger's in the new drum 
can ister today, It'sa great way to 
beat prices. 
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l1aily Iowan Interpreta.tions 

Sex crime prevention high priority 
Rape is a shrinking problem in I~wa City. At least. that crease this spring. 

seems to be the premise from which Chief of Police Harvey She added that the public announcement that less time may 
Miller Is operating. be spent iIi sex crime Investigation and prevention "may 

He proposed to the city council Mooday that the police cut alleviate the fear" of being arrested for rape. 
time spent on the Sex Crime Prevention Unit. staffed by Miller said it was not his Intention to stop the service. but 
Larry Donohoe. MIller said that although enforcement of sex that he would prefer several officers be trained for the job, to 
crime regulatioos is "a necessary function" of the police have at least one on each shift. He reiterated that It Is not nee-
department. "I don't think we can devote 100 per cent of a cessary to devote 100 per cent of anyone's time to the job. 
person's time to it." The current grant period runs until June 30, 1976. The city 

The SCPU was established in June of 1974 (FiscalYear could reapply for fiscal year 1977 funding, said Jim Lynch. 
1975). under a grant from the Iowa Crime Commlasloo.IThe project planner for the Johnson County Regional Planning 
grant provided 90 per cent of the money for the unit's Commission. 
operations. But this fiscal year (FY76, beginning July 1,1975) But the local matching funds required would probably be 
when the city applied for the grant to be renewed, the funding higher, he said. While the first year's ratio was 90 per cent 
was to be 80 per cent - with the city paying 20 per cent of the grant funds to 10 per cent local. the current year's Is 80-20. 
program's cost. And next year it might be. for example. 70-30. he said. 

The grant is retroactive; that is, the city first spends the After the third year the city would have to pay for the 
money. then is reimbursed by the government. program entirely, Lynch said. 

But Councilwoman Carol dePrOlse said that when the city So no matter how this year goes. the city will eventually 
gets the grant it agrees that 100 per cent of the person's time have to pay for the SCPU. But it's a service that Is both 
will be spent on sex crime prevention. - needed and wanted in the area. Given more time, it might be 

Therefore. if Donohoe no longer devotes 100 per cent of his able to increase the number of rapes repo~, the number of 
time to the SCPU. the city will get no money from the arrests, andhopefully. thenumberofc?nvlctJon~. . 
government. and must come up with all tufiiIi necessary to Every three ~utes some woman m the Umted States IS 
run the office -or whatever Is left of It. raped, Kelly said. About 10 ~r cent are reported. and of that, 

Terry Kelly of the Rape Crisis Line said. "It's not the time 
to be cutting back. it's the time to be expanding. If they 
(police) don·t do it. I don't know who's going to." 

Kelly predicted that there "definitely will be a reduction in 
the number of cases investigated," but that rapes will in-

less that 10 per cent are convicted. 
Rape is a serious and growing prolilem. This is not the time 

to hedge bets or to reduce forces - but to Increase them. 

CONNIE STEWART 
. RHONDA DICKEY 

~ Chemistry ho~x - but who's laughing? 
As part of this newspaper's editorial page policy, authors of 

letters to the editor are routinely called for verification of 
their letters. This precaution is usually not necessary; moSt 
ci our letter writers are simply individuals or organizations 
who want to reply to DI articles or letters, or to "speak their 
piece." The editorial page welcomes such feedback from Its 
readers. , 

But although letters are genuine 99 per cent of the time. this 
paper. as does every other paper with a letters column, oc
casionally receives a hoax letter. The Steve Winkelman letter 
(01. Dec. 11). which garnered a response printed below. was 
one such hoax. 

The Winkelman letter, which was typed on letterhead 
stationery from the Department of Chemistry. Division of 
Analytical Cbemlstry, was written as a joke. Stev, 
Winkelman doesn't exist. except as a long-standing joke in 
the Chemistry Department. Winkelman has had "offices" 
located in various closets in the Chemistry-Botany building 
and has been "registered" for classes. 

In trying to get verification for the letter. we called the 
number provided by the letter writer. The man who an
swered our call said Steve Winkelman wasn't in the office. 
and he suggested we call the department office. 

We called the department, identified ourselves as being 
from the 01. and asked to be put in contact with Winkelman. 
The woman .who answered the phone asked if the call was 

~t$lJlI,IIl.~~1Jtl.\C 
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about Winkelman's letter to the editor. When we said It was 
she said Winkelman was out. but that he had told her to tell 
the DI the letter was con{lrmed. 

The woman. Danae Ames, a clerk-typist in the Chemistry 
Department. said later that the letter was a joke. She said 
Winkelman "does not now. nor has he ever, existed. " The let
ter, which she said she only confirmed and didn't help write. 
was written by another individual whom she has refused to 
identify. Ames said she viewed the letter not as a hoax or 
fraud. but as a joke. \ 

But such a "joke" isn't funny to the DI. nor to our readers 
who have every right to expect that what they read Of! the 
editorial page is genuine. If the letter's real author was sin
cere he or she could have used his or her real name. 

By putting a glaring spotlight on these people we don't 
mean to minimize our role in the publication of ~he letter. The 
letter's confirmatioo was odd. and we were wrong In not 
being sufficiently suspicious to hold it back. Next time we will 
not be so trusting. ' 

Unfortunately, our readers may not be so trusting, either. 
We at the 01 have been raked over the coals fl>r sloppy jour
nalism, and often with very good cause. Our letter writers 
should be held to an equally high standard. 

, 
MR.~'? .. ~I\Ji\N HERE.. 
~ING'~ JU~T CCME. UP IN TIlE. 
SECOOiY COUNClL .. .. nil GOING 
It) ~\fE 10 U5t 1H~ VETO A~N ... 

RHONDA DICKEY 
CONNIE STEW ART 

Artist's reply 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Dell'Mr. Doumakes (OJ, Dee. 11, : 

• 

I 

Blable HalUllperaer 
(Artist, Music Shop ad) 

Winkelman 'wasted' 

TO TIlE EDITOR: 
This is an open letter to Mr. Steve 

Winkelman (see editorial above) . Your let
ter attacking Dr. Eyman (DI. Dec. 11) was 
so inane that I am compelled to submit a 
rebuttal. Your entire letter was composed 
ci so many unsupported accU88t1ons and 
archaic beliefs as to be nearly self-con
demning. 

First. I was under the impression that 
Dr. Eyman was.going to Invest. with two 
other people, In the purchase of a tavern, 
not go to work in me. You sir. presume too 
much trying to dictate how Dr. Eyman in
vests his own money. You made the 
statement. " ... graduate students and 

I professors in chemistry are much too 
dedicated to their teachings and research 
to indulge in such a frivolous acti~ty as 
barhopping. " 

Disregarding the fact that you haven't 
shown that Dr. Eyman would be "barhop
ping" by investing in a tavern, since when 
has Dr. Eyman not been dedicated? Fur
ther, how wUl investing in a tavern inhibit 
thAt dedication? If Dr. Eyman chose to 
purchase shares of stock in a chemical 
supply company. I'Ih very confident that 
you would not condemn him. Where Is the 
correlation? 

Let's look at another of your ridiculous 
statements, " ... pervert the community 
morals for hla own gain." Why don't you 

Timing, worth of nuclear demonstration questioned 

Letters 
take your head out of your ass and look 
around. The vast majority of today's 
people sanction alcohol consumptioo. as 
exhibited by the huge number of taverns 
already in existence. Show me a cause-ef
fect relationship between owning a bar and 
perverting morals. By your standards. 
people who go into bars in the first place 
must already be corrupt. 

You speak of our colleagues as though 
you represent them. Through my contact 
with the members of the Alpha Chi Sigma 
(chemistry fraternity), I have found that a 
majority of them willingly consume 
alcohol. Show me Incoogruity. 

Finally. I won't even comnlent on the 
terms "sinful pastlrpe," and "hedonistic." 
since they are asinine in themselves. I 
should only hope that chemists as a group 
are not judged by the puritanical attitude 
you have presented in your letter. 

Keat E. Vnu, At 
Dept. of Chemistry 

1%15 Bar,e 

Dorm rate hike disputed 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The university administration's current 
proposal to raise dormitory and married 
.student housing rates, although slightly 
modified by ARH, is an incredible affront 
in light of present widespread dissatisfac
tion with university "housing policy." It is 
unfair to student$living in already over
crowded units and can only contribute to 
the housing crisis in Iowa City as a whole. 

Any prOllpective tenant is aware that 
. housing In Iowa City is a "seller's 

market." Rents are high, vacancies are 
far below acceptable levels and people 
seem to have no choice but to pay exor
bitant prices for inadequate housing. In 
this situation it is unfortunate to see the 
university competing with private In
vestors, in a market characterized by an 
upward spiraling of rents so drastic that 
the city council is investigating the 
possibility of price fixing by landlords. 

The administration proposes to raise 
married student housing rates in order to 
be competitive in an inflated market. The 
agreement reached between ARH and the 
administration concerning dorm rates 
even goes beyond what is competitive on 
the private market. 

Under this agreement a dorm r~ident , 
who occupies a room for a total of about 
eight months, will pay approximately $112 
per month for a single room, S82 per month 
(or a double. and f65 per month (or 8 trip/e. 
Even among Iowa City's outrageously high 
rents. these are ridiculously large amounts 
to pay for the small space allotted in 8 
oormroom. 

The $164 per month paid by the occupan
ts of a double room would cover the rent on 
many full private apartments. Considering 
that the university does not have to allow 
fpr a profit margin. these figures appear 
even more unreasonable. 

It has been a repeatedly stated univer
sity policy that a dormitory overload at the 
beglnnlng of each semester Is acceptable 
and that present facilities are adequate to 
meet the demand for student housing. This 
is contradicted by the administration's 
recent action: the proposal to tum more 
single rooms into doubles and more 
doubles into triples. further crowding the 
dormitories, is evidence that regardless of 
their rhetoric the administration does 
foresee a need for more housing units. 

They are preparing for this ~ packing 
more students into existing housing rather 
than building needed addltiooal units. In 
doing 50, the university is placing financial 
analysis above the academic need of 
students for secure and reasonable living 
quarters. Students are being treated as 
Il.IJ1lhen, not u human beInp ... 

The argument that a rent increase Is 
needed to cover COlts II WlC<Jnvlncln, !II 

Some comments about the Iowa City coalition 
aplnst a proposed nuclear power plant story 
(01, Dec.la) delerveresponae. 

The article quoted members of CItizens United 
for Responalble Energy (CURE) speculating on 
why the Iowa City coalition did not participate in 
CURE's plan for protest marches acroll the 
Iiate last Sunday, Jane Mqers. CURE chalrper-
800. said, "I wu tmder the impression that they 
were going to participate." . 

We find it Ironic tharthe same organization 
which refused to enter thla cooperative venture 
Is now complaining that we are not coopenting 
with them. 

CURE member Gary Goldstein said, "It's very 
unfortunate that there wasn't a turnout In Iowa 
City. And ~ically in a university town. The 
purpose of ISPIRG Is to get students out Into the 
community anCI get the community involved. It 
seems that (lie Is detached from reality when 
studying at I university. One seems to think that 
the world exista In books, and tends to leave outl 
the community." 

~ coalition members; obtain a parade permit; 
schedule parade marshals; choose a parade 
route ; obtain candles ; and do everything else 
necessary to organize a march. There just 
wasn't time. 

Iowa reactor proposal, including personally con
tacting representatives of the utilities and the 
Iowa Commerce Commiasloo (ICC). We have 
been preparing further complaints to the ICC. 

In a two-page letter and in a phone call to MI. 

-We feel that a protest march would not rally 
support among people who haven't yet been 
reached with our slde of the nuclear debate. 
When we approach memben of the public, they 
ask, "What's wrong with nuclear power?" We 
feel that education efforts to 8J11Wer this question 
would be more valuable at thla time than 
protests. 

We are studylnc the ecooomics of nuclear 
power and preparing a report to present to the 
ICC In hearlnp we will req. next y~. 

"':'Members have been writing letteli to editors 
and to eon,reu. We have been preparlna and 
distributing literature. We have been working on 
a series of fact sheeta and articles on the variOUl 
problems of nuclear power. 

light of the $1 million surplus In last year'. 
housing budget. which has never been l1li
ficientlyexplained. As a nonprofit. nontu· 
paying institutioo, unlvet'llty COlts are in
creasing less than thoee of private in
vestors. Thus there appears to be 110 
justification for the rent lncreue other 
than the financing of additional buildinc. 
Capital expenditures should not be fiJIan. 
ced out of student rent paymenu. A 
building fund for addltiooal housing IhouId 
be a university priority. 

Responsibility for the overall houIq 
situation in Iowa City Is continually belnc 
shifted back and forth between the city and 
the university. In actuaHty the two are 
completely interrelated. and studenulJld 
other tenants suffer the COIIIequences. The 
university is dOIng nothing to alleviate 
Iowa City's housing shortage. and Is in fact 
using the shortage to extract higbef rem. 
from people .who have no alternative but to 
pay. 

It can be argued that the university is 
aiding private landIonls In doing the same. 
By not building in the face of increaain8 
enrollment. the VI guarantees. surplus Ii 
would-be tenants, who are at the mercy of 
competitive landlords. The university', 
rent Increaae at thla point II likely to 
encourage a correspond Inc iDereIIe 
among other Iandlordl - wbo mlllt 
remain "competltlve." As the !artS 
landlord in the city. university IdIona are 
certainly not iaolated in their effect. 

The real Issue Is not how mud! time 
oorm residents are given to respood to tbiI 
rent hike. nor whether the rents are rslJed 
along ARH's guidelines or along the ad
ministration·s. The predetermined nature 
of the Increase only gives resident 
representatives the opportunity to 
negotiate among unacceptable alter· 
natives. Administration acceptance of tile 
ARH plan is much more of a victory for tile 
administration tha,n for dorm residents. 
Students do not have to accept the IIIIIIIIP' 
tions and IImlts put to them by the univer· 
sityadminlstration. 

The unlversity's "housing polley" II 
typical of the abusive nature of tenIJIt-Jao. 
d10rd relationships in general. Donn lid 
married student housing resldenu are 
tenants renting from the largest landlord 
in this city. As such, they PreserJt1y are 
powerless to affect their indIvlcluallivinc 
situations. We feel the only way to counter 
this imbalance Is through large-te* 
collective student action. 

n..tIlJIIItI1I F .. MJJ. 
8leFllrtll 

Ticket switch 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Last Sunday. Dec. 14. we were plannlnc 
to see Handel's MessIah preunted by tile 
Iowa City Chamber Singers at Hancher 
Auditorium. We understood from tile 
posters advertising thla event that ticketI 
for students and senior citizena would be 58 
cents at the door. . 

After waiting 10 line for 45 minutel, we 
fwlly got to the front of the line ,only 10 
find that the price for studenta had been 
changed to ~.50 for college ltudents. AI 
far as we know, thla change occurredODly 
after the great demand for tickets .. 
noted. 

Even If the prices weren't chanCed II" 
stood in line, since when II I eon. 
student not cluslfIed u a ltudent? III 
~r words. If they were not goin& to 1ft. 
elude college students they should haw 
stated It on the posters and not have poMI 
the signs in the dormitories where Itudenll 
would just assume that they were Incillded 
In thla clalllficaUoo. Wbat 0U1JImaI 
spirit! 

-
1IC1t1l .. I .. rlekll • • P.IIII.II., 
Jerr,. I .. t . Alit. P.IIII.II,r 

Magers last week, we outlined our rea80llS for 
deciding not to participate. We cannot figure the 
source of Jane's "lJ!lPfeIIlon" that we would be 
part of the 1tIII'ChInI. 

Specifically In a unlvenlty town, there Is one 
reality from which students cannot become 
detached: finals week. The scheduling of the 
march at the .eart of a week of cramming, 
packing for vacation, and getting gifts together 
was one rellOll why the coalition wu unable to 
participate. 

-Our members are engaged In leVeral crucial 
tlme-cohsurnlng projects which could not be in
terrupted for planning a protest march. For 
example: 

-We have been organizing a .petltlon drive 
whlch willltart with I petition table at the urI 
spring reglstntlon. 

c.ltd "eOee, Itlill AlIvtr,I .... II .... er 

CURE member BlII Anderson said, "The Iowa 
aty coalition asked us to join their coalition this 
fall, but we refused because we felt the two 
oraanizatlons j:Ould work more efficiently 
lepantely. " 
, There 'are more than two oraanizatlona in
volved. The coalition· Itself is not an organlzat(dn. 
It Is three ~tiCXll which have .. reed 10 
conau\t with each other and · coordinate an
tl-nuclear actlvitiel to avoid duplication of effort. 
tID .. dv~tap (1 the · stl'q pointa of each 
orpnlzatlon, IIId thereby "work more efficien
tly. " 

The Iowl CIty coalttiop IncludeJ the lowl 
Student Public Intere.t Ruelrch Group 
(ISPIRG), Fret Environment (FE), and 
CtiJenI for EnYtroomentaI ActIon (CEA). 

As for "leaving out the community" Ind 
thInIdng "that the world ellsts In books" - Mr. 
Goldstein II mistaken In leveling thla charge 
against the coalition members, who are II1IOIIi 
the most poUUcally active people inside and out
side of the unlvenlty. 

Some other rtIIOIII for the coaltlion·. Don-par
ticipation : 

-We were notified only three weeD in Idvan
ceo To participate properly. we would have had 
to prepare and dIItrlbute newt reI .. ; write I 
letter to our 1,110 Idclilupportm; telephone our 

-We're maintaining c101e contact with our 
senators and representatives. including vlsltl to 
the Washington, D.C., officea of RIpe. Ed 
~y and MIke Blouin. 

-We Sent out a legillative Ilert on the 
PrIce-Anderson Act, an Important plett of 
legislation acheduled for a vote 100II. The act 
puta what we COIlIider to be danpl'Olll restric
tiona on the public'. rlcht 10 compensation for 
clamqes from I nuclear milhap. II well u IU~ 
IIdlzlng the utilities' eJpeIllel with federal 
dollars. Our eftorta Included I bulk mailinC. 
phone calls. Ind contact with editors of 
IIIWIpIpiII to W18 &hem 10.* I""'. 

-We have been I11OfIitortnI the ~ of the 

-We have been ~ an equal-tlme 
challenge apinst a radio statloo which broad
euted a stock pnIII'II1I from I nuclelr ,nero 
trlde .. IOdation, atvlna llateners the im
pression that the interview wa prepared by the 
Mtlon. We bad to obtain. trwcrlptlhrouah un
dercover work, Iince the trade UIOCiation and 
the station both refilled to provide (lie. 

In the lIaht of thII information. we hope Dl 
readers wil1 come to diffetWlt COIlcluaiOllllbout 
the COIlitIon'. adIvlty at iucUvtty tbIIl cld the 
members of CURE, who were quoted in 
'l'uelday'. article. ............. 

.... ,.......(FE) 
.... ~(IIPIIQ) 

WUII •• C ... y, Clrellll" ......... ' 
Oltk WIIM., P"'IC'''. S.,.,... ..... , 
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Duck's Breath 
Mystery Theatre 

Last Night In I.",. City 
2 Sh."'8 7 anti 10 

7:00 Show-Wistful Elvis Ind Jimmy; A Rock Operl. 
Various shOrts. PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A · Z RIDE RIDER AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

10:00 Show-Duck of the BI.kervllle. Ind Frink 
IOWI'. Mlglc Notebook. PLUS: I Mlrlthon of shorts 
while Dr. AlPhabet wrlte51 mlrlthon poem. 

CIiISIS Cenler . Cilil or stop in WANTED · t96H1 Lincoln Contlnen. MUST sell : YlIShlcll l5mm SLR COUPLE, small child need ride. J0f4N'S 1I0lvo & SNbr~lr. FISI FEMALE · SNr. two ~, 
112'12 E. Wllshlngton 351.0140' tal for parts. Pref~r In runnlnv (on. Cllmerll with separate meter, ChlcllgO, Saturday, December ~ & Ruson.bl. . All work 165 par month",,,. utilities. III< 
11 •. m .. 2 ' .m. . , dillon. stOO mulmum. Phone screw.on Sollvor auto telepholo a .m. Shere expenses. ~.12· guaranleed. 1020'') Gilbert Court. 2l4.l.12·1t 

351-9713 days. I." zoom lens (10 • 200mm); slide '9 351·9519.2· 11 ----------
OOWN coal Kl1s. Ascenle coats . ' protector, rnsoneble. lSl-0036.12· . FEMALE to ahar • ....",..., • 

. Adventure Outliners, LId ., West 19 ROUND trip ride Wlnled to New VOLKSWAGEN A_pair Servin, $73, four blocks from ""'Iacrest. 

Gabe N' Walke"" Brlnch.12·19 York after 12·19. 33'·"'.12.19 Solon. ~ ye.rs fac10ry tr.lned. call .ft .... 5 p.m., "'2M1. I·15 
.. ~ USED v.cuum cleeners, 6oW-3666or~1 12·" 

liiiiij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii~ PROILEM pregnancy? Call reasonable priced. Brandy', WANTED ride to Nllnneapoli, FEMALE · New ~,ow. 

IOYOTt, TOYOT/\ TOY( ,T;, 

Just good gas mileage and a 
low price aren't enough anymore, 

You want 'a car that las,s, too', 
Take a tip. Try a Toyota, 

Birthright, 6 p.m .. 9 p.m., Mon· lIa c u u m , 35 I . 1453 . 2 · 1 over quarter break, Share ,x· "'I'Il'I''''''' bedroOm, aero. from HIndIIr. 
day throUlih ThurSd.y , 338·8665.2· FEMALe stUdent for child care .. "RANTZ 1060 It penses . lS1-5221.12· " SIS monthly. Jan\IttY 1. lS) 11 ..... w h cablnel,lIk. 1461.12. " 

after school plus light hOusework. new, S150. 337·2732, JOhn.12.'9 ' NEED ride to Delrolt, share 
'. Room Ind bOard andAlr nevollable K'" .... -.... 12 19 h HANDCRAI'TED wedd,ng rlng5. salary. Phone 351.634.12.19 expenses. a",y,... ........ . FEMALE , Ir' two.bedrOOl'll 

christening gifts. Call ennlngs, SEllEN piece solid INOOd dining IPIrtmant with 1tIr .. , cloM In, 
Terry, 1-629-S481 (collect); Bobbl, PERSONS 10 ~lIv" I>lna Villa room set by Keller revualr 51,299 RIDE wanted 10 Colorado . $51.25 . 3Jl.2A06.1·15 
3511747 114 I "I rt II I now only 5939 save SlSO. God· Boulder area December 26, will . . . p na . ... 50 PI! me COOIts. Apply n dard's Furniture, West Liberty. shllre cost . drlv·,"". .. •. _, THRE E.f,OU r bedrOOl'll spill Itvel FEMALE nrad , .. ~t ....... -

. Pl!rSQn at Plu. Villa, m Kirkwood 21 ... -- ..... ' dupleK I I, baths bUS Cor.lvill, .. ._.." --.. 
C;USTOM gemstone supply and aflI".p.m. 1.15 6 ·2915.1.30 nights.121. ", . one bedroom, 170, (nan·II'ItIIbr). 
fabrl.caling . Turquoise I~elry • THER.A.PEDIC beddlll9 bonanza ~5536.'" 1lI·21".12·1' 
~~or . Emerald City, Su,te 1, LAI and X·rey lechniclan .. . Full size mattress or box sprill9, TOWNHOUSE TII\IO bedrooms ; MA- L- E-,-sh-ar-.-room--In-fum-lIheojI-

a Mall. 351 ·9.,2 .1·8 Contlct Centr.1 Community 521 .SO. Goddard's Furniture, Wesl kids, pets, Sill9l. welcom.; 1155. CI.rk ~r1menl cIoM In ... 
bRlI~S. The 01 needs Individuals =:I~~~r.'U~~~~i. ~I~Ider , _L_ibel'l __ y._l_.30_______ Rent.1 Olreclory, 114 E. COlieve. monthly . Call U77 .... 1Mfor. 
heav!ly Inv~lved In drug use- FACTORY spec III . Sofa .nd Suite '0. 331·1997.12 19 '-.12· 19 
hero,n, coca,ne, etc .-4or a feature LIVE ih, part time housekeeping chair, revular $319 only '179 say, FEMALE torlolseshell cat, I'- .- .. - .. L- E-r-oom----a ... ---...---.. 
story . Call 353-62~, ISK for Larry in exchanve for OWI'I room, close. 5140. Goddard'S Furniture, West spayed, declawed, loving 5...... " .... , ..... ,,-
Frank. Complete confidence CAli 338 . 18~, day~ or 354.347S Liberly . We dellv.rll .30 disposition. 351.1737.12.19 sh.,.e tll\lO-bIdrOOm apartment. 
~ : between 10 :30 and 11 :30 p.m.12.11 Cllil .ft.,. 6 P.m ., l3I-51S1. 12· II 
WMi"fIA-'§.s1_~V.li FOR SALE: Ironing board, Sch· REGISTERED Irish Seller FEMALE . Own r~ claM I" 

HILLTOP tAVDN CLERK . Typist I available at thl winn bike car rack, iron, vecuum. pupp ies, excellent hunlers, MAL.E grad student needs to $80 per month. 33 • . 5503.12.,; 
'GAME ROOM Iowa Geological Survey, 123 North Call afler 10p.m .. 338·2262, Gale.l · INOrIderful ~Is , reasoneble. 619· share house or apartment. C.II 

1100 iii rtII .......... Capitol SlrHt, Iowa City. Saillry 16 2558.2-4 collecl, 319·3552146, 11 ' .m • 3 FEMALI! to share two bedroom 0.......... S5,668 yearly,under State Merit p.m.12· " .parlm«lt clou '" phil JJt. 
HoI Landshlre sandwiches, Employment Deparlment. ALLEN compound bOw, 25 per. AKC ~eeshond pups, three weeks 2011 .12·19 " . 

Hllmm's on tap a. cold Olympia Requires excellent typing slOlI, cent off. Adventure Outliners, old, w,lI hold III after Christmas APARTMENT to shllrt or r«ll 

Jak B t d T t P IJ bl & I ball h' Knowledge Of spelling, punc · Ltd ., Wesl 8ranch. 12·19 break. 3373371 .12· " alone WIlere pets are _Icom • . CHRISTIAN roommtlt Mnlld • e US a ovo a _o:_._a .. !!u~"..u!'!.~_'r;e.:. tuallon lind grammar. Congenial ClOse In, If poss lbl • • call 337·9921 Ma., Towncresl,On b~ line. 331-
J 1Io. _____ .. ~jn\i.--W--\i._.Uj personality 10 h.ndle lelephone MATCHING couch and chairs, pPROFESSIONAL dog groomlll9 . after 5 p.m. l·9 5209.12·1 

Hwy 6 West C I III STORAGESTOAAGE calls, mHI the public, and work $35 . Mirrored dresser, 525. upples, kill ens, troplc.1 fish, pet ----------, ,ora v e STORAGE effeclivelywilh professional staff. Afternoons,337 .2659.12.19 supplies. Brennenmlln Seed Store, WANTED to rent : TII\IO bedroom JANUAftY 1 . ~m." sharw 

Phone 351 -1501 Mlnl·warehouse units • all sites. APply at the Geological Survey 1500 1st Ave. South. 338-1SOI .2. 11 apartmenl lor two m.le IIrlldu.t• furnished eP.rtment, 162JO. 511 
Monthly ralesas low as $25 per mon' OOlce.12·18 ROCKERS from 58.SO; wardrobe, _ sludenls . 331 · 3177 . 12 . 19 F. lrc hlld . 331 ,9195 12 · 1' 
Ih. UStoreAII.Dlal317·3S06. 1-8 S'I.99; Iyplng sland, S7JO; ulility -------. Getvowlwldaona'lbwota. 'tbu1 newrlet go. PAATTIME·FULLTIME table, S2.75; wroughl iron pllnt Hkl:D f.m.l. to sh.rt lwo 

I 
...................... THE Bible Bool<Store, 16 Paul . Encyclopaeclla Brltllnnlca, pllOne stlnd, S14. 75 ; WICKtI' chair , 57."; bedroom. unfuml.shtd, bus lint, 

Helen Building , 209 East Mr. H,cker,309·7B1>-I418. 1-8 hamper, 18.SO. A complele line Of \eO, Iv.lI.ble Otctmbtr 21 ]37. 
SPOR TING GOODS 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

. CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Washington street, Iowa City. home furnishings. Kathleen ' s ~ IfI.r 4 p.m . 12. " 
Phone 338 .8193. Bibles , booKs, FULL lime housekeeper desired Korner , 532 N. Dodge, 11 · 6 p.m., 
traclsll! weekdays, 7 to . :30 p.m. at our Tuesday throUlih SaturdaY.12.19 

home. Call after 6 p.m ., 337· 
KNIESEL SL Raclll9 Team skis, 
195cm, Marker bindings. Good 
deal I Ask for Rob, 353-693.1 or 351. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, 
redecorated, wllsher .nd dryer, 
$2~ . Renlal Directory, 114 E. 
Colleve, Suite 10 338·7997 12·19 

ROOMMATE wlnt,d . Shire 
hOuse J.nuary, ilrtd prtftrred. 
331 · 5750, .venlngs . I' · " ACROSS 

I "-Isa 
recordlllJ" 

5 Exercise, as a 
boxer 

• Emplane 
If Polly. to Tom 

Sawyer 
15 Tempo 
I. Boredom 
17 "Gladly the -

bear" (child's 
version) 

I. Russian hero 
2t Columbus 

initials 
21 Goneby 
22 Doing garden 

work 
2S Blue or me.n 
25 "-- tool can 

see" 
27 Tunes: Abbr. 
28 Things to go 

olton 
U Warclubs 
JS "Ask-

questions ... " 
sa Sturdy boat 
J7 Where Plato 

taught 
» Separate 
4 I ''The condemned 

man-
hearty ... " 

42 "An apple 
" 

44 Craft 

45 Lay singer 
47 Common prefix 

in Dundee 
48 African corral 
49 Islands off 

Scotland 
53 Narrow passage 
58 Irish locale 
58 Ab-(from 

the beginning) 
5. Legal rights 
80 Behaved 

naughtily 
62 Puton-

(pretend) 
63 Minor prophet 
84 Marshall or 

Haig: Abbr. 
85 Tunnoil 
.. Prefix for factor 

or diction 
67 Bone: Prefix 

• Bea member 
10 Wild card In 

poker, often 
II Years: Lat. 
12 Devastate 
13 Bell sound 
18 Few and far 

between 
22 Asia n ci ty 
24 Viewed 

suspiciously 
26 Koufax 
29 High time 
30 Combo 
31 "Auld Lang 

--" 

AAPE CRISIS LINE 7453.12·19 OOUILE bed, $65, complele ; 
A women's support service, SCHOOL b d ' P I I ' chair, plush velvet covered, 520. 

338-4800. 1. 12 us rovers · ar ,me 1 5 I . 0 1 I 8 . I 2 I 9 
work, 7 a .m.' 8:30a.m.; 2:45 p.m. 

GAY LI~ratlon Front counseling . 4:15 p.m. Chauffer'S license -
and information. 353.7162, 7 p.m . . 11 required . Iowa City Coach Co. 
p.m., dally . 1.20 Inc. , Hwy. 1 West.12·19 INSTRUCTION 

CHILD CARE 

BABYsitting by registered nurse 
with three years ex~rlence In 
children's nursing. Planned ac· 
tlvltles, fenced Yllrd . Area : 
Friendship, Courl and Arbor. lSI · 
3769. 

LICENSED PRACTICAL 
NURSE 

io work 3 p.m. . 11 p.m. for AM nDIN signing on new bev lnnlll9 
University Hospitaoi School. Musl and Interl'lledlale PIANO studenls 
have license to practice practical for lessons starling afier lhe 
nursing In Iowa, or eligible for ~olidays . Teach popuillr, bas ic 
work permll . Beginning salary ,mprovlsatlon, (lau or rOCK) and 
57,884 per year. classical. call 338·2752 for IIlc · 
Contact : Personnel Service lorla .1219 
Gilmore Hall , 10Wli Clly, IA 52242 ---------
An equal opportynlly employer. 

ASSOCIATE news editor for the , 
32 W d f t d 00 'Iou need a baby siller whlie Oalty Iowan, will be r~ponslble 

or or a a '1 Chr!slmas? shopping or oc· for 13 repOrlers covering the OYER THE .REAK 33 Play part cas,onally. Experienced and unlverslly. Some Journalism 
Sf French city responsible, my hOme, ex· eKperl.nc(' required . Paid 
35 Jason's wife cepllonal toys.331 ·.S02.12· 18 posillon . 353 .6210, Dianne at 

2634. 12· 19 I'OR rent • Houses, duplexH, mobile 
homes, apartment" rooms. All 

GERMAN leather ski bOOls and prices · AnV area. OVer 1,200 IlIndlor· 
carrier, size 10, S25. 337·4770.12·19 dS. Rent.1 Or.ctory, 11. E.sl 

FEMALE Shar. two btdI'DOmj 
lurnlshed apartment near Mllrc,,/ 
Hospltll 585 plus utilities JJt. 
40111 .. 

Colleve,lla·7997 1-22 FEMALE Ihar, apartment, 
PEOZOLOT, Ascente, Comfy furnIShed, clOte In on Dubuque 
sleeplll9 bags . Adventure Out· street. Jlnuary 1. call after 10 
filters, LId .. Wesl Branch12 19 p.m ., 338-4400. 12.12 

EUREKA 2 man MI. Kal.hdln NEEDED m.11 roomm.le to 
lents, revullrly 565.15; now S53. $/I'rt mO<lel'n .partment with 
Advenlure Outf itters, LId ., West SUBLET efllcleney on South .ppllances . 317 · H44 . 12 · " 
Branch .12.19 OodiI., SI4$, I"all.bl,now. Norm , 

338-495.12,19 WANTED m.l, 10 sh.re lpart. 
SVEA, Optlmus, Phoebus, Mirro, ment clow to clmpus. 175. 331· 
Slgg, Adventur_ Outfltlers, Ltd., ONE bedroom, furnIShed lpart. 3821.1 ·13 
West 8ranch.12.19 ment. $1.5 monthly, .v.llabl. ----------

~ .. 
BICYCLES 

now. 338.5133.12.19 WANTED roommll, 10 share two 

TWO bedroom basement 
tI.lly furn ished, w.sher, 
338.3A40, 5 • 6 p.m .l ·a 

bedroom .parlment, Cor.lyill., 
P.r. 199. C.II 351 ·9245.1·2. 

dryer . -----------

38 Corday's victim Coughlln.1·12 THE BICYCLES SUILEASE January I . One 
40 Sacred beetle for everyone bedroOm, unfurn Ish ed, 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

43 Words for an DANCE CENTER Partss. Accessories Coralvllle ,carpet, drepts , bus . 
DOWN athletic record Aepllr Service SI66. 353·3"7,8 a .m .. 5 p.m.1219 FEMALE sleeplll9 room • . Clola 

... "Valse __ " 1191L E CoIl g St STACY.S In, furn ished, shart balh, occupy' 
I Tortillas 47 Sullen WE dO! Vldeotllplng for In· 77.· e e . COUNTRY Stove, refrlgeralor, Jllnuary t. Phon. 311·7a75 unlll J 

dlviduals, groups, businesses . LOST: Woman's VOid wire glaSSes , I S60 .150 two "-"'room Utll lt'.s pm ask'or Bill A,ttl' 5 pm 
2 Novelist Fannie 50 English poet Iowa City IIldeo, 338.1230.1 In gold case. 353·3396 or 338·1860. Cye a City pala, car port. 5130. R.nlal 351 .. 960.12.19 ' • ., 
3 "Peace -- 51 Happening AUDIO REpAIR SHOP Reward .l ·8 7 P.M., Tuesday 4010 KirkWood Ave, 3,SA· 2110 Dlreclory, 114 E. Collev' , SUite 10. ----------

time" 52 Swiss song: Var. .. 338·7997 .1 2.19 stO . Furn ished room, TV, 
4 Fleet and Wall: 53 Bridge bid Complete service and repair FOU,..D . Inlured, small, grey December 23 & 30 refr igerator, share kltch .... N_ 

Abbr. 54 Part ola fork amplifiers, turntables and tapes. striped. male cat ; R ivers ide IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY art . music, I.w. 338·3280,332 Ellis, 
5 Talks . 55 Kind of estate E ric, 3 3 8 . 6 4 2 6 . 2 . 2 Drive.hydraulic plant. 338·8625.12· ed IIl1cancles both male and femlle Room 23.12·11 

7 
" 19 Mix Level oIferlll9 Indoor Swlmmlll9 pool ----------

6 --the price . 5 Unto us-is HAVE machine · Love to sew. and sauna, fronl door service to SUBLEASI! lov.ly Ilnvl" .... ,.. 
7 Film.making given" 338·7.70, weekday afternoons or HONDAS . All models on salt city bus, lot ally furnished , III kitchen and bath, close In 35A-5t2O 

plastic 80 Pat 644·2489. 1·20 CB15O, '76, $1 ,849. XR75, XL.70 and utilities pa id slar111l9 II '90 per or ]37.9998.12.1 . 
8 Knicks' Holzman .1 Self SEWING . Wedding gowns and' cno now $399. StarK" Sport Shop, monlh . May Flower Aparlmenls, 

~"WIr-Tn-TI'II--nror""'l brlaesmalds' dresses, ten years' ex. , Prair ie du Chien, Wisconsin . 3 3 8 . 9 1 0 0 . 1 2 . 1 9 ROOM • Furnished, cloM ,", 
perlenee. 338.()416. 1-8 ZUCI(ERMANN clllvichord. Wesl IIYWWWMMNo'NWW"JI P h 0 n e 3 26 . 247 8 . 1 2 · a refrlgeralor , TV. .vallabl, 

Branch, 643·2~5. 12 .19 January 1. 354. IUl.12.19 
n-+--+-+--+-I 'CHIPPEA'S T,ilor SlIOp, 128'12 E. 

Washington. Dial 351·1229. 1.9 FOR sale · Fine Old violins, bows 
..... +--+_+--+-1 . . ad cases. Phone 331·4.C31.12·19 TRAVEL 

REIEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune · 
_+--+_+--+~ repair . regulate . rebuild Spinets . MUST sell Fender Super reverb 

uprights · grands. 35+1952: 1·22 guitar amp. , best offer . 319·263· COLOMIIA, South America Is 
7745.12.19 Where WIllie sandS and emerald 
------_,.--__ waters are · Flight . December 27 . 

FOR sale . Unlvox electroniC Round trip from Miami, plus 
keYboard, $300. Also, sm.1I amp, hotel, 5165. Space available · Call 
S25 . Calt 35. ·1285. 1·25 Red Carpet Travel , 351.4$10.12·19 

ANTIQUES 

BLOOM Antiques . Downtown ARTLEY flute · 5130 or best offer, 
Wellman, Iowa. Three buildings excellenl condilion . 1·656·3123, 

-+--+--11---1 full . 1.22 Kalona.12·18 

':7'+--+-+--+-1 OAK ch.lrs,·secretary, Inci buffel 
. ROCKers, table and bedsteads. 
Kathleen's Korner, 532 N Dodge, 
11 . 6 p.m.. Tuesday through 
~aturday . 12 · 19 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

Toad Farms 

0,.. PVBIC HAIR 
By Guest Lecturer Dr. Emeraon 
Uaton. 

Since Ihe dawn 01 time man bas 
wondered about hi. pubic hair. Why 
IJ It tbere ? 

_+--+_+--1 ZENITH Circle of Sound . Stereo The mount. in. be could 
with AM&FM radiO, must sell. ~erstand; they were there (or 

-:-+--+_+--1 Call 338·9589 after 5: 30 p.m.H chmblng. Animals were there to kill 
~ and eal. Furnaces were there to 

SH ERWOOD 12 Inch 2.way keep him warm . But wlult in Ihe ben 
lOudSpeakers, liKe new, 180. 337· did pubic hair do. Nothing. 
7519.1·8 He also wondered why It always 

UPS TRAVEL 
353·5257 

N_,'p.m. 
ACTIVITIES CENTER IMU 

51d Trips 
V.II Janu.ry 1· 8 
Taos January 3 ·/ 

SIN'tIIf B,..k ',. 
~Ing Crul" MIIrch 6 .13 
Ii_wall March ()'13 ................ 
Baham.s March 6· ,. 
(Students, Faculty, & StIlH) 

-----
TYPING 

AUTOS 
FOREICN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE graduate student wanted 
1971 Toyota Cellca . Four speed, 10 share clean, modern apartmenl 
air conditioned, radials, megs, with two medical students . 
Ziebarled. Good mlle.ge and Reasonable rates, close 10 
looKs greal. Well mainta ined and hospital. Phone 338·2515.1-3 
faithful . Call 351 .2483. 1-3 

ROOM for rent, male, cloM 10 
campus, no smoklnv . 3,SA.3161.12· 
19 

ROOMS for tll\lO females In duplo 
available 12·16 and 1·15. 331-
1264.12· " 

MAN'S room sublet 165, utilities 
SHARE one· bedroom house with paid. 222 East Mark.t. call 331-

1967 VW Futb.ck . Rebuilt female graduale studenl. 132.50, 4995.12· " 
engine. new fronl end. 5750. 3U- util ities. 338·3733.1·12 ----------
1431.1·' FEMALES . CI~. 10 campUl, 

FEMALE room male wanted to share dOUble bedroom, ulilltlts 
"70 VW Beetle . Will sell to Share two·bedroom aparlment, paid, furnished, InexPenslv •. For 
highest bidder . Low mileage, close In, furnished, $100 monlhly. details call, 338.()266.-v.nlnos.12, 
many Improvements. 338·5646.12. 338·3317 . U " 
19 ----------

FEMALE to share hOUse, own 
1974 MGB Sle~eo, low mileage, room, $66. S01 Bowery. 338.3168.1·' 
excellent condit ,on. 351·5160.12 ·18 

OLDER, non ·smoklng T.NI . 
MOBILE HOM E5 

1973 TR .. convertible 27,000 mf(!ilatinv student to share 1Il\10 
miles, S100 under bOOk value. bedroom house. Jim, 331·2696, NEW dOUble wide moI:IlI. hofnt. 
Asking S3,300. 351 ·6366 .1·8 evenlll9s. I2.1 FurniShed or unfurniShed. Down 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

payment plus .Hum. FHA lOan. 
ROOMMATE share two bedroom Phone lSl-IIOI.12.19 
apartment, 18O monthly. iJus line. 
3~·mS. 12·19 "'0 Baron,ss I2x41 • Two 

bedroom , furnlsh,d, carp.lleI, 
FEMALE . Own room, share air , shed, corner lot . SA,soo. lSI. 

1965 Mustang · A IInle rust, but house, $15, close, Evenlll9s, :Js.4 . .0142.12·18 
runs gOOd . Call 351-6835 aller 5 2560.12·19 ----------
p.m. (beSt oHer) .12·19 MOBILE home. I1x6O, II,," 

crew out curly . Man could hIVe the 
FOR sale · 6x12 rug, '16; double straightest of hair on his head, but In 
waterbed, frllme aond heater, $30; experiment .fter experiment wllh 
dresser with mirror, $10. 338·2.11 his .roin ar .. , the hair wo~ld grow 

GRADUATE m.le : Share house, bedrooms, car.-tlel, .Ir, partl.lly 
yp , II 19 .. Plymouth Fury · Runs well, fireplace. a S. Governor. 337· furnished, skirted. IOx211 covered 

and accurate, electric. Call 338. four extre IIres with rims. S2OO. 5128.12.18 patio, wat .... 10ft ..... SA'-. 3$4-
. . , 

ILOOD pressure manometer, bacltoutcurlY. Women had the.ame 
professional quality. Overstock probl~m . . 
clearance, SI3.99; Ward's Iden To this d.y IClenee bas not 
tical costs, 524.50. 351.5227. I. 15 IIIveneed enough to answer the 

Importanl question : W~y 1111 ,.rly1 

5012 after 2 p .m .2. 10 3 5 I . 0 0 0 2 . 1 2 . 1 1 25.2 ; 33 • . 6 1 5 7 . 1 .• 
FEMALE, workill9 one preferred, 

TWELVE years' experience 1969 Plymouth, power steering, to share hOmey apartmenl, 324 N. "72 Sky"", 12xSO • Air _ 
theses, manuscripts. Quality power brakes. Good condition. Gilbert . Call 337·9921 after 5 p.m. 1· dltloMcl, carpeted •• Idrttcl. IS, •• 
work. Jane snow , 338·6.4n .H 354 . 2355, evenlngs . 12 · 199 1 1 7 • 3 7 I • . 12 • 1 t 

TYPI NG . Carbon ribbon, elec· 
trlc; edillnv ; exprienced. Dial 338· 
4647.2-4 

i'<=:::::::-=::::::-O::0~-r'777"'?::=:::::::"-OO:::~~~P"'T"7?":1TYPI NO service . EKperlenced, Here'. a DI el_llled ad blank 
lor ,.our eonvenlence. the d.l. needs 

carriers lor 
nen semester: 

supplies furnished, fasl service, 
reasonable rates . 338· 1835 .2·3 

REASONAILE, experienced 
aceurale Dlssertalions, 
manuscripts, papers. Langueges. 
338-6509.1·30 

FAST, pro'esslon.1 typlng-: 
1 .. .....•...... . 2. 3 . ... ... ....... 4. 

,...... 6. 7. •• 
Christmas GUts 

Manuscripts, term papers, 
resumes. I BNI Selectrics: Copy 
Cenler, too . 338.1800.1. 27 

s. 

•• 
13. 

............ 10 . ................ 11 . . 12 . ..... .. .•.. 

HANG your bHr mUlisl Cu.lom 
lind IIl11dmtd. redwood r.cks tor 
Chrlatm.s. C.II lS)'4563 or 351 · 

CO~M K":IAL 
\., A <:I.: 

.029.12.19 . ___________ COMMIRCIAL spac. for rent. 

CHRISTMAS shop at the l.200 square ,"I. 14 E. Benton. 
Wilderness. General Store, Cllil lS1-6005, 10 •. m. 10 6 
~tnlure Outfitters, LId, Wesl MOnd'y through Saturday . 
BrlNlCh .I2-l9 

KONICA T·3, AulOrtfl,)(, br.nd 
new, fl .4 with spilt 1,"lve, elM 
Ind strap. Prlc. $310. Call 331· 
0511, 'ICI. 3AI, MoneIlY through 

GARAGI' S
PARKING 
SI'ACl-.S 

FrldlY, ' :30 10 4 p .m .12· " COO'IUTIVlgrDUP wlntl 
IRAtlLln . Sltver .nd r ... 1 garage for.uto r'PIIlr, 
lurqUOlse, handcrafted In Mexico: or mort INIVI. 338·5300, d.y •. 
INullfvl, unlqu, . 136 . SA' (leu 
than '12 retlU prlc.). Call 'ruet, 
'33.·0673.12 . 1, 
MOBR GJ; _ Ii your &irlst' l 
/IIIIS gift. at AI8IIdon1'~ Bookstor" 
61OS. DIIbuqut,m .. 7OII. 12·" 

-.elro .. ave., tria ..... pi., 
,rand av •• et., .... Iro .. pi., 

laco .. dr. 
-Iaknld •• pt .. 

- downtow .. I.e. 

Illnterested 
callHM203 
alter 3:30 

tWHESIS IKperlence . Former 
university secretary , IBM 
Selectric carbon ribbon . 338. 
8996.1·26 

PROl'I!SSIONAL IBM typi"ll ' Frlln 
Gardner, SUI and SKrelerlalschooi 
IIrtdu.t •. 337·~S6. I · .. 

EXPERIENCED . L.onv papers, 
theses, dlssertallons. Aulhors. C.r. 
bon ribbon; .150 ell ... 337""502. 1-15 

FULL lime typist . 'Vast .x· 
perlence with dlssertallons, short 
prolects. Ell9l1sh NI .A. 331.9120. H 

GI!NERAL typlnv • Not.ry Public, 
Mary V. Burns, 416 Iowa Stale Bank. 
337·2656. 12· ,,' 

I'OIlMIII university secrelary 
lleslres trPlno. ThesIs. manuscripts, 

L~""-=II=I..;:..;;:::..~~.;lIIo....r; ..... ~"''''''c.o~:::...::~~~~ .11:. C.II 3514174. 12·16 

17. 

21 . 

..•.... 14. 

...•.•... 1 • . ... 

.., ....... 15. 

.1'. 
. . Z3 . 

. .. 16. . ...•..... 

... 20 • . .......... 

• . • • . . .. . Z4 • .. , ......•. 22 . .. 
NAME. ______________________________________________ ~ ___ 

ADDRESSL __________________________ PHONE ______________ __ 

CITY ZIP _______ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Coun t the nu mber of wordS 
in your ad, then multiply 
the number of words by the 
rate below. Be sure to count 
address Ind.or phone num · 
ber. Cost ,",u.ls (Num"'" 
of W.rds) _ (R.t, ,.r 
Word). 

Mail com .... '" I,.., 
...... witll dItc~ If' _y ....,,,; 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD "WORDS ""'" mc:.n'".-k.tllMc ...... 

l-l D.ys .......... •. k ,. _. .ew. Cltr, law. 5Z241 
SO." ....... ..... " * ,. _tt If' MtfI III. 
1. D',s .. .... .. . .... lIe:,. ~ All Ae ,.' .... 111 NYlIIICt 
• Days ..... ....... lICfII\"~ • -Nt ...... . 

DeNt.: 11 ... " ....... IIt .. , 

, . 

., 

.. 

.' 
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It's tilDe to lay down 
your holiday bowl bets 

By FRED IWI'IIENBERG 
AP SporU Writer 

bowls. The Bears and the WDd
cats will lpend the holiday Iea
son in · California and Arlzooa 
watching, instead of. say, ca
llfonia or Arizona pla)'inl. 

for the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
as the captain of a sunken ship? 

-Can America forgive pun
ished Oklaboma, back between 
the television commercials af
ter two years on local radio? 

Aggies would rather be In Dal
las, but, for them, it won't be a 
wasted trip. If USC's departing 
coach, John McKay, watches 
that A&M defense, he mliht 
find a draft choice or two for his 
National Football leagUe team. 
That way he can come away 
with more than jUlt his fifth 
straight 1000 .... Texas A&M 24, 
usc 10. 

FJ1day,Dec .• 
SaaBowl 

At EI Paso, Tes. 

AItro-BIueboaet BGWI 
AtHoaatoa 

No. 10 Colorado (9-2~) VB. No. 
9 Texas (9-2~): The Buffaloes 
are making losing ~xtinct. 
They've only lost to Blg-8 
brethren OklAhoma and Ne
braska. The Looghoms are a 
quality football team, but this 
time the Buffaloes will roam the 
range .... COlorado24, Texas 17. 

MOIIday, Dee .• 
Gator Bow! 

At Jackaoa\'Ule, F1a. 

hand-picked the opponent, we'll 
call it repalrlng ... repairlng a 
loser's Image. Happy New 
Year, Bear .... Alabama 21. Penn 
State 10. 

Tbanday, Jal 
CoUGaBnI 
AtD.uaa 

No. 18 Arkansas (9-U) vs. 
No. 12 Georgia (9-U) : See Ar
kansas run. See Georgia run. 
See, this won't be such a bad 
game after all .... Arkansas 31, 
Georgia 28. 

Gift Ideas ..... 
CE SKATES" 

Composition or Urethane Wheels 

NEW YORK (AP) - It starts 
with a Tangerine, ends with an 
Orange and in between there 
might be a pit or two; but, by 
and large. the best college foot
ball teams will be testing each 
other and the tubes of the na
tion's television sets in the 1975 
Bowl bonanza. 

And the bowla they'D be wat
ching will have more drama. 
heartbreak and changing leads 
than those afternoon soap 
operas, which the bowls will be 
preempting. 

-Will Woody Hayes make 
any friends In Pasadena? 

And ll:ast we foJ1et: 
No. 20 Pittsburgh (7~) VI. 

No. 19 Kansas (7~): Kansas 
beat Oklahoma, which beat Pit
tsburgh. which means the IWl 
will shine on only the Kansas 
side of the field .... Kansas 24. 
Pittsburgh 21. 

No. 13 Florida (9-U) VI. No. 
17 Maryland (8-2-1) : The Atlan
tic Coast is a basketball confer
ence .... Florida31, Maryland 21. 

&.elBow! 
AtP ...... ,CalU. 

No. 1 Ohio State (1l~) VS. 
.CROSS COUNTRY SKIS,"" : ' 

For instance: 
Of The ASsociated Press' Top 

:1D, only two tearne--No. 14 Cali
fornia and No. 15 Arlzona-got 
the cold shoulder from the 

-wm Bear Bryant finally 
have a happy New Year? 

-Can USC win one for long 
John McKay. or will he leave 

Richards keeps· promise 
CHICAGO (AP) - Baseball savvy Paul Richards. now fIT. 

returned Wednesday as manager of the Chicago White Sox. which 
he molded into winning "go-go" teams in the early 19505. 

Chuck Tanner, who has three years leU on a $6O,ooo-a-year 
managerial contract. was invited to stay with the Sox in any other 
capacity he wisbes. Tanner, Manager of the Year for the White 
Sox in 1972, said he will make his decision within four or five days. 

Richards, a close personal friend of new owner Bill Veeck, 
broke into the major leagues as a catcher with Brooklyn in 1932 
and considers himself a wizard at handling pitchers. 

He managed the Sox from 1951 to 1954. He has been out of 
baseball since 1972, and his return came at the behest of Veeck. 61, 
who himself is returning to the game for the first time since he 
sold the White Sox in 1961. 

"Several years ago, I made a half promiSeThat if Bill ever 
owned a ball club again I'd manage it for him," Richards told a 
news conference. 

Veeck, who also will serve as general manager. said he wanted 
a man at the helm he could feel comfortable with. 

Veeck bought the White Sox in 1959-the year the club won itS ' 
first pennant in 40 years- but was forced to sell his interest for 
health reasons. . 

NFL says DO to expansion 
NEW YORK (AP) - The National Football League Expansion 

Committee Wednesday informally turned down Birmingham and 
Memphis as expansion franchises for 1976. 

A formal vote on the two cities' applications for membership 
must be taken among all 26 NFL owners. However, the door was 
left open for possibile future membership. 

The two cities, survivors of the defunct World Football League, 
met with the expansion committee for several hours at NFL 
headquarters. 

"We explained to them some of the problems we have at this 
lime to expand," said Dan Rooney, president of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and chairman of the expansion committee. 

':W~ had no negatives to Birmingham and Memphis," Rooney 
said. Our problems are expansion per se - not these two cities." 

Rooney and NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle said the day-long 
meetings did not get into specific aspects of possible expansion 
into either city. 

insberg's 
diamonds 

necklaces 

watches 

figurines 

bracelets 

low. City Cedar Rapids 
Des Moines 

The Mall 
South Ridge Mill 

-Who, at.101li last. Is really 
No. 1? 

Also : bindings, bOots, shoes, poles & wues. 

Saturday, Dee •• 
TaqerIDe BGWI 
At 0rtaDd0, FIa. 

Wednesday, Dee. 31 
PeadlBowl 
AtAtlu&a 

No. 11 UCLA (8-2-1): Along with 
the roses, Woody wins the whole 
bouquet-the national cham· 
pionship. It could happen 10 a 
nicer guy but not 10 a better 
team .... Ohio State 35, UCLA 14. 

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:001 

Fies&aBow! 
At Tempe, ArIz. 

North Carolina Slate (7-3-1) 
VI. West Virginia (~): The 
Atlantic Coast is STILL a bas
ketball conference .... West Vir
ginia 28, N.C. State 21. 

OraqeBowI 
AtMIamJ 

No. 3 Oklahoma (10-1~) VI. 

Sporting Goods 
401 S. Gilbert 351-0550 

No. 16 MIamI. Ohio. (10-1~) 
VI. South Carolina, (7~): In 
his first year at South Carolina, 
Jim Carlen built the Gamecocks 
into a bowl team. He'. at least 
one year away from a bowl win
ner .... Miaml17. South Carolina 
14. 

No. 7 Arizona State (11~) 
VI. NO.6 Nebraska (10-1~) : The 
Sun Devils went undefeated and 
what did it get them? A bowl 
trip to their home stadium. 
That's been their fate all 
season, going Wldefeated and 
WlIlOtlced. Their first 1018 will 
get them more attention than 
their 11 victories .... Nebraska 
28, Arizona State 14. 

Sagar Bowl 
At New OrIeau 

No. 5 Michigan (8-1-2): If the 
Big Ten hadn't change Its pol
icy, Michigan would be stewing 
In Ann Arbor instead of steam
Ing in Miami. The weather may 
be better but the climate Is 
much worse .... Oklahoma 24, 
Michigan 7. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MOIIday, Dec. II 

Uberty Bowl 
At MempIda, TIIIIl. 

Southern California (7~) VB. 
No.2 Texas A&M (10-1~): The 

CHOOSE THI CHilD , 
SAfm 'ClOSUII 

A CHOICE 
01 c:ontllner c:apt 

lor rour pr .. c:rlptlon 

No. 8 Penn Slate (9-2~) vs. 
No. 4 Alabama (I0-1~) : Bear 
Bryant picked Penn State to 
lose. So do we. If Bryant had 
picked the score, it would be 
called fixing. Since he just 

by Rival' model 3100 

reg. 17" 

••• 01 CHOOSI THI 
STAiDAID ClOSUl1 / SALE PRICES THURSDAY thru SAT. e TH-=S~PlNG I , 

w. rec'.,.,"' ..... the c..,I4· .. ,. c." which w. au .... 
IMffceUy ........ ., fe • • S"""0,4 ca .... r .... U· ','" ~ ..... H'"' ~ Y'. or Y'.' ,hyold .... Not .011. 

3 Diamonds Crushed 

43~ 

Wendy 
Walk. 
32 in. Doll 

788 

Burn. lS Hours 

lS~ 

GAMES by Klds·Adults 
WHITMAN PUZZLES 

plus leatured everyday Walgreen values 
Ampl •• Iock. "_ve betn O,dt,..d , bUI " • tell ~ out 
oeCUtl, " AAIN CHECKS " will be lVallabl, to you . 

L.ook For The " A. Adv, rllild" Sign, In Our Slor •• 
• , ... ~ ____ C_E_N_"t_E-.:R __ Mon. - Sat. 9:30 to 9:00 

"'- .) Sun. 10:30 to 5:30 
Some rOI",lar prlcn quoted may \lary l\t lome stores Rilln reserved to lImit quantltlcs on all Items COPYrllhl 'Wal,reen Co .. J 915 

IRISH SPRING 
Worthmore Brand 

29~. 
Reg. Size Soap 

~49~ 
... ' .... l'l' DtqOOIl~NT'" 

... . II . > 
D'J " . , I 

trf!h sprIng 
'';':''\, .'' ,\ I 

... :. '( .... A' ., 

Syrup, 16-0z. Can Peanut Butter Cups Antiseptic, 32.0z. 

39~ 77~ 129 
Limit 1 . .. 12/18·20, 1975. lomlt 2 . .. 12/18·20, 1975. 

wi' ..... ' coupon 494 wi"-' coupon 17. 

DeLuxe Fruit 
TRAC II 
RAZOR 

Cake 1 % lb. tin . 
Splath-On lotion, 3.5-0z. 

With S cartridge,. 

99~ 2 37 
Rich SaLt! 
Moist NewlJontue 
Gold Tin ColoI'''' Sprl, 

99° 
% 350 
OL Wal.r •• nt 110-12, 126-12 
In"","nl, YII knowing 
fragrance from Rlvlon. 

88~~ 

Kodak Sup.r 8 Pack 3 G·E SCHRAFFT'. COOKIES, MOVIE FILM Flalhcubes Chocolates 1~ Lb. Bo)( 

S4k{ 297 SIk!79~ 
Kodachrome 40. SO·ft. 12 flosh.s. R ••• $1.47 

SakI 139 

SakI 2 49 Satel99C Sttk/127 
...... '$1.17 ... ·...,..'tl ... L~. 

Set 0IIf bi9 O$$Oftment. A popular ClIIOftmenl. 
5U'" VAtU" SU,,, VAtU" 

Kodak 126 Pack 3 G·E 
Ilc.nt.nnlol 

Coin Docontor 

SLIDE FILM Maglcubes OLD SPICE 
2O'.Kp. Kodachrome 64. 12 flashes . .... " .97 

Coin.shope bottle. 
Sensuol 6-ounCtI 

Sale/lS9 Sale I 149 of De"' •• Colo9ne. 

",. 411 
5U'" VALU" 

$5. 2 StJiel 

'Hlt,oo 

'rom SCHICK ••• on 
QILLITTI 

HOT LATH •• MACHINI NORELCO Save! Bit Cut Giasl IUPERMAX 
CURLYQ BUTANE ASHTRAY ::'18-

Mill 9- Sakl7ge SakI 100 Slrll,. tYltllll willi a 

Stitt 
wonlll IItochmenll. 2 ..01,.. 
S.'.ty te.lural : cool Thousands 01 I lgh lS ' •• 1.,$1.29 ••• 
tiP. on-oll light, tiC. a prellv good Ilghlef' Imported. ~ .. dlameler. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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